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The 'Whitetkoulsei-Cheney ' Case—lnkince
tioh Agalust the Ecclesiastical Court

-' Sustained. -
-- •

CityTeteirnwe to teePittsburg!" ete+ J
Cautacio, Aug.. 3.—The public an-

nouncetnert•t that Judge JaMeson;of the
. .

Superior Court, would this morning refl..
,

der a deciaidn'onthe motion to' dissolve
.1,

the InitinOloxi-Sgalniitthe -Ecclesiastical
Court, convenedler the trial of Rev.
Chat. EdWard Cheney, of Christ Church,

• drought's taiga audience to the chamber
at an eirlytibur, including a numberof

,prondient lawyers, clergymen',ftc. Af-
ter some preliminary matters bad been
disposed of; Judge Jameson announced-
his decision..-Itoccupied about' half an
hour 'nits delivery'and was listened to
by theprowded audience with, marked
attention._ Hisdecistonwas _against the
dissolution the injunction.

The;old. Maxim, embodied in 24th of
Henry VIII., that causes apiritualooght
to be tried by spirjtual judges,and causes
temporal by temporal judges; the Court
adMitted in its fullest fence:. but it'was
because berets a temporal canes, a right
of property's civil'right, threatened, or,
.upon the statement- of the bill, a civil
right is threatened -by the action of the
eccleslasdcal court, therefore, thiscourt
interferes to protect it, , and this is ac
knowledged to be within the juriediction
of a temporal court. While an ecclesi
astical tribunal is engaged In the trial of
an offender on an act of discipline, or th
rules and canons of the church, if they
proceed according to the canons, a civil
court has noright to interfere; but it it
transgresses its own rules and regula-
tions, and if the effect of that transgres-
sion be toseriously injure the temporal
rights of the party &nosed, then the civil
courts have a right and it is, their duty
to interfere.

What, then;is thelfrOug in this case?
Stated the respondents are 'here
charged with sitting, or • attempting to.
sit, as an Ecclesiastical Court to try Rev.
Charles H. Cheney, and that they'are
proceeding outside of and in violation of
the rates and canons.- :An Ecclealastical
Court, in this country;• is nothing more
thane mere volunte.ry association of in-
dleiduals. Not to state the fact invidi-
ously, it is perfectly clear that an ecele-
slastical tribunal, or church association,
is no more inthe eyes of the law than
an association for any temporal purpose
whatever, a base ball club, a lyceum, or
an organization for the construction and
operation of a railroad, and the.courts
place the right to interfere in these cases
upon the violation of the _contract or

.stipulations which constitute , theassocia-
tion. It is charged here by the Rev.
C. E. Cheney that the- so called tribunal
is proceeding tetry him in violation of

its own canons and ordinances. If that
be so, then the civil court is authorized
to interfere for his protection, and it is
its duty to do so.

Several ob;ections have been made by
the complainant in the case againiit, the
proceedings of. the E6clesiastical Court,
and I may state thatevery oneof the ob-
jections raised -by. Rev. Mr: Cheney is,
in my judgment.sonnd, and should have
been sustained by the Court, a statement
that perhaps could not be made in a •sim-
ilar tribunal in one ease in a thousand.

The first objection that was raised was
that the Bishop who instituted the pro-
ceedingsin this case was attempting to
doso in violation of the canons of the
church; thatthe, commission designated
by him on its face was a violation of a
canon of the church;and he had no juris-
diction, or the ,presenters,'of the Court,

_to try him. Canon 20 of. the Diocese of
Illinois•- provides that the - Bishop
mayInstitute proceedings for trial for of.
fences on information coming tohimfrom
either of three sources,from a majority
of the Vtistry, from three Presbyters of
the church,_or-frezd>puloile rumor. It
has been held by tbie Court, in the Ha-
ger case. and the Court , thought with
perfect jusmoss, that thiscanon and or-,
dinance of the Church presents or 'af-
fords an exclusive rule for the Bishop;
that he had no right to proceed outside
the canon, and should have proceeded on
one of the three grounds mentioned. '
The call or commission• for thisCourt
does not purport to proceed on such in-
formation, bat, upon credible. infor-
mation. The Bishop says, ,being credi:
bly informed that Charles E. Cheney
bas, done, so and so, I have-appolnted'

dc.
The Court holds • that this being the

!.foundation of the whole Court, unless
the Bishop bringswhole

inside the
Provisions of the canon, he has no more
right to proceed to try ,the Rev. V. E.
Cheney than any four men who may
meet in the street and say to each other,
he has done thus, and so let us proceed
to tryhim.The Cerlitailidlici'llnittif -MirMidrec.'
striction upon the. Bishop was meant as
a guard,and he had no morerighrunder
such a commission as has'been issued td -'

appoint such presentation than anybody
eloe, and of course the miser'. 11
tors have no right to act. The coming
together of the live perilous, and swum- - 1
ing toact as a court, the Court thought '
wasa vlolidlonof• the .caucus. The ca-
nons regnirethat'the-Blehop shall select
eight, persona, out of whom the accused
shall have theright toselect tive,andiashe
construed thetvaucink theparty !accused
has a right of a notice from the Bishop
and

selection.
day, 4tt ,svltiollito Matte

this selection. Then there is, according
• .hirty

wittortr
only
don

11—Tammany- °clay lescdu 011rit e.
Rights ofAmerican Citizens Abroad.

OMtelegraph to the Pittsburgh iissette.l
NEw Toss, August 3, 1669.

resolutitintkildomilffiltd Temthan
tug listnight, held thatthe qnestio
) British rejection of the claims

Irish-American citizens, presents
intertuttioi*, toistion", betrutip t
country snd reat inperior ci•
those arising out of the conflict between
the two countries on the belligerent
rights of the North and lion% on e.
Atabaniiclarm*;thaltlis Elynilathre'thLLor
theDem'acratittlirrwittrt °Cubans-
struggling to overthrow the exactions of

the Spanish revenue officers, and the
.bloody tyranny; and with the Patriot
governmentfor nativetnbans, so far as
we can, without rendering ourselves
amenable to the neutrality laws, will en-
deetror to succor and comfort the strug-

gling ,people of, Cuba; ,that it the _ad;
ministration. on the isubjeCts involftig
the sovereignty of American citizenship,
would only exercise the alacrity which
it has observed towards hunting Cuban
refugees on Shelter Island, and detain-
ing them in Fort Lafayette till they took
theoath, our national honor would be
better vindicated, and the jnat demands
for the syynpathies or the American Rea-
ple be widelk, indifted.y

• That the recent outrages by the Span-
ish government in Cuba in the execu-
tion of Ameritati citizens without form
of trial, should have received , themost in-
stant and urgent itte'ntionat- the hands
aGeneral Grant's administration, and
such as would have been given in behalf
of the outraged American people, had
the liiiittlirstilieeriat the -bend 'of the',.
governuientt -

That in vain would the administration,
against the wishes of theCubans, acquire
their island by purchase, and so make
them citizens of theVetted 'States, if the
oppressed inhabitants of that unhappy
isle who come to seek Amencanship so
lecklessly be regarded by our Federal
Administration. It is theduty of Emery'
patriot to demand that the goveinment
awake from its reticent imbecility and
endeavor at once to right the American
nation upon these questions of ;outrage
by British and -Spanish officials 'in the
sovereignty of American citizenship.

Governor.Hoffman sent a letter, saying
our Government has been . disgraced by
its failure to protect American citizens
againist injustice,"cruelty andoppression,
whether in Great Britain or Cuba. It is
the mission of the Democratic party to
wipe out that disgrace, and that they will
do it the next adtalutstration. Let us
have peace, when the rights of American
citizens are trampled upon.

FOUR-0' CLOCK, .1. X.
.ItIIIDiVIGHT;

II
4-4, ~ ) 4.,.-frid-corrii,.i

f. 7 ieleaseb to the Pitsebiffirreseetle. .1

WASHINGTON, August 3,1689.
n.WB`.BT CABLE.

City Telegraph to the Pitteburgh.Gsame.
- . GREAT BRITAIN.
Lestboril.tAugnst3.::-The cording '

termlthmal boat, Alyce -,hetNeen,,thek-,Har
, ,

yard %and9ziord CROWS is still a matter of
grearittereit. The press of ' -Londoh
generally comment tinfaVoreb,ly'.on the
style of the Elarvard,crew. Tlie News
has inirtihleon 110Ittibjeet;wherein the
writer hopes that the weatharmill, be all ,
that either could desire; that 'the'water
will besmooth, the way clear, steamers
distanced, and the bast Woit the first to
pass tbetvirbininip..post.- „nlbe,..llarvar4.!crew, were tnit thits4aiternOon---od•
the Thames. They used a boat of the Lon-
don4lub, and their. practice was, much
bettdr•thatibefiire; the* attained a high-
er rate of speed than NV*, their own .
boat.

• Loishos,Anicuo 3, via French Cable
The L ;ndon Times this morning. in its
money article, says there are strong ru-
mors,thatthe preliniinaries of an agree-
men% betiVeen" Spain 'aid- the United
Stateewith respect to Cubit‘ halo,-been
arranged.

TREASURY,ERdULATIORS•
The fallowing wait to-slar issued from

theTreasury Department:
Treasury Department, OSse,o7f ipternai

\

Revenue, August - 13, 1809: The following

regulations, prescribed by the Secretary

of the Treasury, are published for the in.,
formationof officersof Internal Revenue,
and all others whom it may concern.

[Signed) _
.C. Dgtaa,:cs, Tres,„ Dept. I

The ' lOW:oaring additional Yeti
rilative to claims for the refunding of
taxes is hereby prescribed:

No claims or application hereafter
made for the.refinaffing taxes:-will be
entitled to consideration by the Commis-
sioner, of intenial_Revenue, =less the
same shall be-filedc 'with the .Cortitesis-
eloper within two years from the date of

the- payment of the tax, or in case of
claims already accrued-within two years
from this date.

WM. A. Menem:6mq,
_

Actitiefitect'yof.Teenstlry.

FROM MBAs
Letters have beenreeeived -in this city

2er' leaderi, of te G ' ed_
-

6th nlThese lettersgive
items of news from the insurrectionary
districts:.This reeint:engligentente litytn)
placed in the hands of the Republican
leaders a large number of prisoners, and
they are now in a position to prevent the
wholesale massacre of Cubans and their
friends, which have taken place through
the power of the yolunteer organisation,
as It is understood the Tirisiniers In the
-hands of the revolutionistn would be
held as hostage.s tbrthe propertreatment
of Cubaiiiiv who - be -vaptuted
in battle. This fact has caused a
cessation ,

of the execution of pris-

oners, Which • hai, hithifto been
the policy of the Spanish commanders.
General- Quesada has completely de-
stroyed all communicatlun between Pu-
erto Principe, and the coast and the tele-
graph communication with Havana, and
were it not feir the' uffiasitby -condition
of the city he would have occupied it
some time ago. Every effort of wipers'

Letona to open communication has been
-defeated, and in these attempts , the .
Spanish loss has been treble that of the
Cubans. The loss of the Spaniards in
these encounters is so great that itis re-
;Ported the effective force of General Le-
tons at Neuvitas and the entire district
does not exceed 4,oook:while that of Gen.
Quesada is near 9,000 men in good dis-
cipline, well armed, and fully pre-
pared fax , a ,forwast movement when
the healthy -condition of-the country-ad-
ant to the coast will permit. Therehave been enumbe{ of minor. contests
in Gen. Jordan's district. - In eachcase.
the Spaniards have been the aggressors,
but in every instance they have been re-
pulsed with great loss, while the Cubans
have suffered little. At Villa Clara the
loss of the Spanish was two hundred,
with their arms, ammunition, wagons,
ordnance and provision trains.

TEXASyotrrics.
Col. Haynes, Chairman-of the Reput;

lican Committee of the regular organize-
tiou ofTexas, bas addressed an appeal to
Ida Chairtuan ofAda, National,
Republican Committee, against the re-
cognition of the Houston organization
which nominated Gem Davis. He pub-

Hahn a letter ofidenPease, in which he
states that PrestGrant assured, him
he wetild ;not inte,rfere With' the Teile
election.

FRANCE.
(By IFierieti cable.)

Pants, August .B.—At .the .opening of
the session of the Senate yesterday,
M. Itiniher made an address. He re-
ferred to the duty devolved upon that
body of examining-theproposedreforins,
and sal& they aboidd inquire whether
they were popular enough to go
hand in ,•hancl- :With- Liberty and,„

- at the same • time strong enough
to night)=XteirellY.' He was confident. '
the Senate,wouldgoter onthis discussion
witkettie furmititent. of liiierlireting' the
wish of the country and ,that by thecom-
bined efforts of the. loyernment and

• the Senate a more genuine harmony
- would be•innablistureen the, pow-

ers of thetate -and-Ahe• institutionsof
the Empire, and both • would acquirlne-. , new strength, lnitre-atidpopularity.

• ' co on he.oxpreadVdprofound regret
`,•• at the-deathof their "late President, M.

Troplong.
tey4ilautic Cable.) .

Plttits, Augusi• 3'.•••:ln`Preiich Sen-
.' ate. yesterday, the •-.Senatue, Consultuei

was read. In addition to the provisions
telegraphed lastnight, it prescribes that,.

• ministers are to depend only on the Em-'
peror, and will continue to deliberate in

•'4 council underhis presidency. They are,
however, tobe considered responsible for
their aces, but can only be impeached
by the- Senate. A. minister. whether
number of the Senate orCorpsLegislati4
bus a right to be present at debates in

eitherchamber. The Ministerof Jtistice
I made some explanatitros tb the Senate,

which were.pr. a very .liberal character.
The Senate has adYliurnedtill Thursday
next, when it will meet toappoint a Com-
mittee often to consider-the &flatus Can-
suitutn. •

CINCINNATI.
Opening of the Textile Fabric Exposi

tlon.

MrTelegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]

CINCINNATI, August 3.—The great ex-

position of textile fabrics opened this
morning. r 'TwO adjacent storerooms of
three 'stories; in ,Lintort's niagnifivint
new block, are filled with goods. The
variety of fabrics is great and the quality
very tine. • Business men inspecting
,them confesathat hitherto they havebeen
'ignorant of the extent and perfection of
woolen manufactures in the West. The
entries have been made by actual menu-
facturerai withVery few exceptions.

A large number of people have come
froin abroad and more will come to-mor-
row and Thursday. The citizens are
elated by,_us .. 7aucceate, ysrhichjar ex-
ceeds the ntost—sanguiria.expectations.
Throngs visited the exhibition to-day
and all expressed, unqualified satisfac-
tion.

At 'three Allis, afteriicknz she fort-nal
opettibg took'plade before a large crowd
of people. Governor R. B. Hays was in-
troduced by Mayor Torrence and made
,and address of welcome.

There are: nearly three hundred en-
tries, sixty since last night.- To-night
the books close against entries. Four
power looms will work to-morrow.

The Committee on Reception, to-mor-
row, 4411 int:4,lllevititois theSubtlrbEi,
visiting Geo. H.Pendleton, Messrs. Pro-
basco and Reso. On. Thursday Eden
Park will be visited; also Walnut Hills
andAvondale.

Jesse McAllister, of Chicago, Secre-
tary of the Wool Growers' Association
of the Northwest;spoke- at theme:ling
of theTextile Expmfltioli this afternoon.

Jardea /I.4;fawa.gaveg-recaptkor .to
contributors to the Textile Exposition
tonight. Goy. Hay es was among the
guests. - The party was serenaded.

Two thousand articles are now entered
and:. will -,•ba on imbibition ' to-morrow.
Five thdttsandpersons viiiited it the brat
hour yesterday. Chicago, New York,
Detroit, New Orleans and other cities
nearer haberomt correspondente.

SPAIN.
MADRID, August 3.—The Captain 6411- •

eral of Madridalas addressed a letter to
Regent Serrano and Oeneral Prim, in
which he says 't'ook part in the rove-
' lution, hoping to see morality, law and

justice succeed former abuees: It is now
ten monthsslim the-revolution was so-

: complished. My hopes 'have been de--
ceiVed. Greater abus4B;ividti•spread im-
morality and deplorableanarchy prevail,
and disorders to virdeh'absolutely
necessary to put att end.), The, constitu-
tion having proclaimed a monarchy, the
immediate choice of a king was indispen-.
sople. If the Governmentdoesnot short-
ly Consider this" question; Ishall abandon
allhope as to, the consolidation. of the.

• revolution and retire to private life."
This letter was read in a Council of. Min-
nitersand created a profound, sensation.

LONDON', August .I.—A letter froth
Madrid says the state of affairs ist-tintt,
country is disquieting., The .prospect
ahead is full of gloom and confusion.
The Government has 13.0',fetlTh. of the sue-
rims of the Carlisle. but does"not ' think
that all is lost for the ?rind, cif .A.sturias.
thy.. 3ire.iich Cable i„

,August volunteers
are behaving 'With 'greatittiolence, and
the civil and judicial authorities are
powetlegh to chteltithem.f• Ina journal-
ists`of Mharld htivd held a meeting to
yrotest against the acts of thevolunteers.

by THE CABINET.

It IS understood no regular cabinet
meeting to be' held until about the
first of September. Secretaries Rawlins
and Cox are the only members of the
Cabinet now in the

Postmaster Geueral Cresswell expects
to return home next Monday. A letter
reostyadlANiay-stateathtst bpl rextvegt-

inefrom his late injury.
INDIAN ATTAINS.

The Indian Commitedoner has informa-
tion that the, Riowas, Camanches and
Arraphoes, in the eontli:west,
well oil heir Reservations, with P_lts-
pectklif tthrrovetrient.-Alxnticitorthe
Special Commission, Messrs. Brough,
Dodge and Bishop, arenow among them.

SAXONy. -

CDR.P.sDEN,' Atiguatff.-A diefidful
cident oecured yesterday in the coal
winesin the mountalt:idlstricts, near this
city. Over three hundred persons were
killed qutright.., ThereLtir,e...no „particu-
lars, but the accident 10140:tiave'.beenattritattablie to the StOrtn'y

. ,
LAY OP- SAMANA...

special says: The-negotiations be-
tween the agents of the 'Dominican Gov:
ernment and the United States have been
brought to;,a _ successful issue, and wo
shall soonown the harbor and peninsula

TENNESSEE. ‘•

.T.l4:gmurr. Arig;"_3,o4: 7*The: accounts or
the explosion in the mineshave notbeeia
exaggerated. -Tbree-humired and tren•
ty-one dead are•terlitedi• The scenes in
the neighborhoodot:titelninesare hear-
rending. ll' • •

A Huge Sensation—Report of aDeeper-
ate Conspiracy by me 3loses Party.

tiliqrsistranii 'teats Pittstiriti thsitis..l ,

•
Lonievictil, ,A.egnat3.-7The Courier.

Journal, .his nelyiees. from - Nashville
'Which o:ooprt„r.,:;4lt.iro.n2 a; reliable
source, ~;4. ...16M sitertlibirdl•clo-alMooneertgnitth*PtaMilltlett***
party InTennessee.. 'A'heseaavioes 'inert,
that it is theintention of GeneralStokes
to iniseniblre `l4lstatureOWANo3 at/

' 'Nashville 4o,organise,a s late State
GoveNtrient and toCalltpottven• CoOPer'
lor‘thio militiator hisaaslstence,- Cooper'•
'ir said -to • be committed to the cousin.racy .',`The ','rode* 'MR,tili:lialders and'
the Republican municipal;entborities

•of ZillidisAlie are'",filso "a •,' part of
rit:.•:. The:, 'taboret, •( Is 7:attributed', ' to:
'flcrractr-lisynarde but it ,isiesidto have
'toe approval.bf Boats/eat anditither; Re-.
Publican leaderset Washington. „Talton,
of the militia,-Which are - disbanded.

' cooper's expected tobe backed up 'by.

1
' the Grand Army:of the Repuolitt. fibs

object ,br thla movement Is ity create a
coriflict. calling for the'interpoiltitut of
pouscewwhich will be memorializedin
regardtd theaubject.- ',ltIti expectect that
the administration will,,vroteet General
stoves Atcd_ ,hls party 'walk Congress
meets. • , , - • ,

lierious Accident—Kumors of a Riot at
Danville, Kentucky—Anarchy in Casey

Countyt ,reiesrspli go vitainagetraAtici
LOUISVILLE, August B.—A serious ac-

cident , ocourred fit .the . Ohio Falls
bridge, about 11 o'clock this morn-
ing, by the•capsizins of a yawl belong-

ing to the steamer Mollie Ebert, which
resulted in the drowning of amannamed
Murray.and- tbe.narrow escape. of Capt.
Pink verble, the Fill+ pilot; 'and four'
others.

Reports were rife this morning that a
'serious rldt bid-brokenotititt,
Kentucky, but telegramsfrom that point
thisevening flatly deny them.

• The Evening Express,tiontaiss
loafing: 7 •-Wer-kinve ugly reports from Casey
county and that region. Theregulators,
accordinit to this rumor. have been at
work' and.iblacabhas sinpeen shed'a.
We are told that a gangof some thirty
MOD made an attack on a house of one of
the Ttowz party, in CasiyvKle; and' shot
and killed three men and - OAS Vnintin.
There are no other particular's:. This is
thesame ginglthat have been operating
in Anderson, Mercerand'adjoining coun-
ties. Theyarea band of scoundrels and
should be brought to justice. •

"

•
An - otUclal.order has been received

from the Adjutant General's office, at
Frankfort, addressed to Major Allen, of
this city, to<tiolkhia:battialion of militia
in readiness - for ‘service. It Is canted).

Plated by the State authorities to send
this militia to c503.10 and Mercer counties
to destrbY the bandsoflovirigvegnbitors
thatars-depredatang,4u that portion of
th se.7 bV24 t..‘ "

+f,

%-:l7` # .GEntnAny.ii •--

,
1 PZILLI2I-'Augnet 8.--Pielimlnary —sur-

veys tor sship:cluutk•throngh Schleswig

Holstein, to connect the B4tic and North
seas, have ptplitted: ti thought
the Pruisianwent ivill;untlEkteke
yhe work.

t --- MARINE NEWS.
:111.131i1ThPOO - itaiti*:...ke— /' and

crew of the bark Ontario, from New
IfarlEfor Melbourne, aban donedat ..sea
May 30th, have besn saved and 44440,
Mauritae.
(4444.NCII►LI#

LoVIDOST, .august 3.:-Evening.—Con-
: sole 93. Five -Twenty Bonds at London

83%; do. atFrankfort 88%0134354. igtocker
-.E' rica 19y.; Illinpois 943. Atlantic and

\ Great Westernmarket dull.
.1L1v1;asoor; Angust;o2.—Cotton market

.la a shadeeraierv.sales 10,000,batee; mid.
dill:1g uplands 12'50, Orleans .11113 zBreadetuffs firm. The .weather ,iswet.
California white WheaFfoPa. 64.,.reded west-
ern 9s. 6d. Western 245. Corn;
English 28s. od. OatsBS. 6a. Pens 41s.
Pork 100e. Beef 90s.Lard' 103.64. Cheese
qa- Bacon 625.:, SpiriteBetrolanna 7ga.;
refined le. 6%d., /Turpentine 27e, 6d. „

•$ Laonois, August 3.—Tallow46a. Sugar
89e. 60... -Linseed 011457.

ANTWERP. AUVEIt 3.—POKOIORIN its
quoted at 61%f. -

JUNE% August?..—S;Ott?ll Bold at ikif,
c!.olppt. v ; .

—the
melt _

umattittbbV,
tidOtebrulibt 4beforeAt . court. for trial,
there ooul be but oneresult, deposition;
addatt.fortlibrittated4BatitTh Should- be
so, for Mae04'40041.0 thisdecision no
one would be bompetent to sit on the
courtwho had signed a certain protest,
uponvi hlch • also was the' name of the
Ttev.•Mi. Cheney, and the right to- alga
orbiciamsalkusseor-W.
yolNcskatert-tosn_crio •

-It was 'Cleaned there De '-suoar•
ed the right of *slime, the. rightyto
ask members of the court whether titaY
had former totOksd.lbsod ita 'opinion as
to the guilt of the accused._This right
of challenge was overrrilediand "Imay
heresay, that,scoording to the best legal

Faitet.o l/ 111AAaPpom
By Toyama to,the Mutual& n'saotto.i
Istomit.e, `3,—The vote In 'this

city for Coogreve le as Mann,Coo-
servattve, 4,108; Book, - Radical, 2,848.
tdatin'smajority,' 1,280. Prasequer, Dem-
ocrat., is elected to thelegislature.

Morilroorintey Augnot. city
Buckley♦',UMW, for Congress,

3,082, • and • Wiirtby, - Democrat', 1,010:
11Ackley'l inajorltyi.2,o67. •
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author]ties`tif the Church itself;' it.was
wrongful, and I might say Impressively
overruled. There isprobably not in the
world' a tribunal; certainly not a civil
one, and I doubtif anecclesiastical one,
,whichwould overrole sosummarily an
objection of this kind. The right of
challenge is- a. God given right, which
cannot be „taken away., That also was
'one of the objections which should have
been sustained by the court.

Another objection also that was raised I
by, the poetised was, that the, present-

-

ment, the.Paper
,which stands in as ec;•

olesiastical trial the .same as an indict-
Ment at common law, namelyttis speci-
fication ,of -the_offences for which the
party file appear andstandhistrial, was
Insufficient. •Thatiourt had no ight to
proceed to trylim on such anob jection.
This also was,overrialed., The oaction
was that •thealleged offence was stated
as having omitted' the Word soregenera-
Lien" in infant ,baptism on divers oc-
casions within the past two years. and,
as', stated'in' tibother 'place, within the
past six months, not specifying thedates
of the commission of the offence or
mamas of persons- to be called as wit-
nesses 'against the accused. !low, I mast
liere ! Et:prat:al Imy; astonishment a;. a
court '.overruling. an, objection of this
kind. Even Mr. Hoffulan, the great an-
tiaority Of, the church' in' this country,
says that such an indictment is bad, in
all kinds of law common, military,
civil and ecclesiastical, and I may add
that it is opposed to the plainest dic-
tates of common sense.. Mr. Hoffman
also characterized it as absurd and

CUBA. •

illegal. • .
. N owsome of these, ifnot all, were, ob-
jections that went to thevery foundation
of thejurisdiction of the court and its
jurisdiction over thesubject matter, and'
ifnot wrongfully accused„the-court was
proceeding outside its canons and had no
right to do so.

Now here is avery important question,
whether the wrong, complained of is.
such as a court of iliaucery his jurisdic-
tion to inquire into and redress? This is
the wrong complained of on the.part of
the ecclesiasticalaourt. To state in a
few words mystews upon thatpoint, the
court here, and the counsel here, must
ahow two circumstances to wrist and co-
exist in order tojcistify the taking,of ju-
risdiction in this court.- Theremust be,
as the inevitable, natural or proper re-
sultof the ecclesiastical court, an injury
to thecivilrights of theRev. Mr. Cheney,
or to hisrights ofproperty, and the in- .
jurymust be, as the court accounts it to
De, irreparable in its nature. Was it the
inevitable consequence that there would
be,an injuryy to the properly rights of
the plaintiff ifthe Court were allowed
to proceed? ' The bill sets forth that the
Bev. Mr. Cheney has for manyyears been
a presbyter of Christ Church in this
city, in thisDiocese of Illinois; thathe
was educated for such office; that he is •
in receipt of a salary of 54,500 per annum;
and also that he -enjoys certain emolu-
ments in the shape of a parsonagerent
free from the parish: ,Now what would,
be the: consequence of the. Court,
in this instance, proceeding with
this trial? It, is said that the :con-
sequence would' not necessarily •be
the deposition or the suspension of the
complainant. Itis said thatthere hasbeen
no sentence. Yet myview is this: that
this is a Court proceeding in- violation of
its own canons, outside them, and with-
out any junadistlon. It must be pre-
sumed to Intend do all_ that may be-
fall in the prosecution ,of the case, even
the worst that -shay ,befall: They must
be presumed to intendthe deposition of
this party, because they put him, with-
out right , to the risk of deposition, and
the bill, I may say, goes farther, and
states that the.Bishop has made a threat,
or what has been ,eo taken and under-
stoodas a threat, that there shall be a
depositien in this case. It is true that
the Bishop denies this, butit is a slgilift-
Clint far that the respondents _do not
deny t. They make no answer
to the allegation in • that portion
of the bill, and so far art they are con-
cerned,' am disposed to consider it moot,:
denied. Having. as. .I said, no right.
to proceed at ell, the presumption
of the law is that they intend all that
•may befall, even the worst conseinencee,
:under, the canons ofthikchurch. If that
be adnaltuid;tlieary'rercialning question
is whether there 'is threatened such a
damage to the propertyand rights of this
complainant as that- a. civil court has a
'right to intervene and put a stop,to the
,action of the court. To give this right,
the injury threatened must be irrepara-
ble.. I

The Judge discassed at some length
what may be considered an irreparable

' injury in the legal 'sense. A man may
own lire estates, worth 510,000 each, ex;ceps the fifth, which may be worth two
thousand and have theright tocome into
Courtand allege an irreparable injury
to the foth. An irreparable injury:is
confined to that which is threatened,and

11 may be in' the main small. It is that
[ which threatens to destroy or render
valueleas to the ownersomething which
he possesses, whether an heirloouior an-

' estate, and hasno reference to the rest of
his possessions, or What”- is modified or
affected by them., An irreparable inju-
ry may be 'lnch either .directly or tril-
reetly.,lfthedirect and immediateOuse-
'pence be to,destroy,. theestatepr interest,
it itidireptly irreparable,. ,Ifiauelt that a
court or

~ jgry. ItithonglitiWpfitlng its:,
existence, S till "rapidti

although
;., ' %irately fix

the of the daniageltdlicted,then
it is indireetlr-irreparable. -Vire right
here involved is the right tocontinueto
heft ministeror•-the gospel in the-EO5
capalohnzoli.mapastoroftihrist
InTettdpt-100JudarY eitti.eMoltenehie
oc. 4?&S.PleltittP, t Per4Plary. Jur,
jury that a men should be opt off,front;
the profession or business with which he
iscouheited,-eiveffinippoVngthat becan
gnabroadand et:nked triniselfleith gh-

ouls". church ?.:.:Butsnestionlst
not • sus simple se 'Under:: the

taUtttlit.4 41,-. the •
- church,'.:::, this

urt emu or indefinitely--suspend ,

him.keg absolutely Out off,fruit 2 all the. .churehesprthe sante denOttlination-14.
the land.. Re cannot bffielatei. Plater ,itc
this country,"or 'prObably -not tiven'iw
England. rte cannot fill the poiltion or
pterstiertheoareatforatioh he hew been
aspealidly prepared -by -years , of-educe-
that ;and:adapted -by experience and
ability. It is. so far as temporal rights
vAre conoerneduch- as if his
wine were clipped oft, or his brain ,par-
elyzed by this;Cottrt,'

The Judge :concluded` by saying:
fbel that it-has' been-Diode myAutti to
inteitire' h' this case, and the 'rules
tridet whit% I do so have been-laid
down long leers ago by the sages of the
law: It has.been a painful caste, one I
would have gladly avoided..-'lthas been
my pleasure; o) be *-Yeetrimsll.3llthe
EldsoOpsi church, and ,it is with regret
thatflid. myself compelled to-act In

this 'matter. But, whatever. ,the Cense-
quences, I feel-that it Is 'not my duty to
shrink from them. I have gone thus far
into the irregularities of the Court in
-- question toward the (mms of the .
church. in order that, if the advisors
of tbe Episcopal authority in this case •
think there should be another. trial.,
some of the objectlonsraised may besus-
tained. A court declining to.be examin-
ed es to whether it has committed.itself •
inregard to the guilt or Irmocerlatrof the
accused, orgiving hlinduAivisrning of
its causes of procedure, is •se-Manifestly
unjust, that "Must expreeemy. tuitoiiiite,

went that four or five gentlemen. of lot-
telligence should be found this diocese
who would take-such action: Not
similartribunal has existed, llor ;Mlle
been guilty ef sualt,lnjastice. since •
days of 9crogas and Jetfreyx - -

The atterneye on both sidefofthe case'
had a consultation Immediatelyafter the
opinion had been rendered, aod the •
counsel for theBishop requested leaveto
tile an amended bill before the-Sums:PA
Court at the September term. " The- Sti-
preme Court will notreacha decision be. •
fore January next.. -

Reported Negotiations, bp Gen. Sickle',
American Minister, tor the Indepenst-
ease of the Island. • -

[EyTelegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)

NEW 1 1. 0104 August 3.-4The dun as- -

Berta that the Administration of 'Freest-
dent "Grant hasopened negotiations with -

the present Governtnentof. Spain for the • •
independence of• Cuba. Gen, Sickles

_

has already presented the-subject to the
Minister for Foreign- _Affairs at Madrid,--- • •
and two bulky telegrams have been re-,: .
ceived at Washington In consequence.
The proixiiition-which 'General -Sickles
has laid before-Mar=l.Serr.ano and his .
associates is as follows:

"ire-Spain shall,recognise the 'in-
dependence of Cuba' -under ": the
ornment of •' •

&mud-Cuba shall pay" t o '

Spin an
indemnity for resignation of therights -
:hithertoextendeedby themother. eotuF.. --

try, the amount of this huh*nnity•to be:
specified in the -treaty.

Third-The indemnity, whether
at one hundred fifty millions
ortwenty millions of dollars, to be .).S, .
bonds of the Cuban Government, km-
ble with interest at the expiration ,9f. iv
convenient period.. ; • •

_

Fourth-These bonds to, be guaranteed
by the Urdted States.

Fifth-An armistice to be proclaimed
between .the patriots and the Spanish_
troops inCuba Immediately upon the
executionof the treaty; thabiland to be.
evacuated by the Spanish forces as soon-
as thetreaty is fatified by the represen-
tativesof theCuban peopleand the guar-
anty ofthe. bonds approved by the Con-
gress of the United States,_ •

_

Sixth-If the ttlirms areRid at once as-
isspteSbY'theBpsnisti goverrtisnumPlie—-
!United Statthrwiltwithouttartherdelay
recognize the independence 44P:tbs.

Americati DentalAssocht'UoiLY ' •

[By Theocrat& to UmPittstiontiGeseste.7 I
- SARATOGA, Ariz, B,—TheeAmeriCall •
DentalAssociation commend its ninth
annual scission at Union HaH ball room
this morning. • The Assochition wu
calledto order by Jonathap,Talt, of CM- ,

einnati. Delegatcs were- prisent from
all parts of the conntry. inolitding Vice-
'President liomer ..Tutld, -of Sr. Louis, •
Secrets; lea Jas. Bdc9iannus, of Hartford,
and Edgar Park, of St. Louis, Treasurer
W. H. Goddard; of Louisville; also lead-
ing dentists of Chicago, Detroit, New
Orleans, Boston, New York, Philadel-
phia. Pittsburgh and Baltimore. J. G.
Ambler, of -New York, made an- address_
of welcome,.ending, with . a. poem. W.

Atking, of New . York,' read a' paper
on dental pathology andstirgery. =-

At the afternoon' session,the., discus-
sion of dental pathology continued, Drs.
Atkinson, Witherbeeve. It. Butler and"
W.: P fierce participating.. -

Tifif MeettugatBuffalo.
[By Telegiapb to the Pittsburghkiaititte.l

BUFFALOI August S.—Great intereat is
manifested in the . annual meeting of the
Buffalo Park Association, cbromencing_
orithe.lOth instent. A 'large number of
fine horses will be in attendance,crn eir ,;

hibitionand for sale. Among thehorses
which arrived taday were the America.
Girl, Lncy-Bradley,Caufidenceland two 3.

green• ones in charge •Of Dan ,Mara,
Goldimith Maid and Dot. in cluirre of '
Doble and Henry.- Promthe West's`
number of otherfast , horses arealso'on

-hand and.in, splendidcondition. Lady,
Thorn is expected tomorrow. The trot
fbr 310,000 will come off blithe

AddMenai Markets by Teitgraph«
BUFFALO,' Aug. 3.—Recelptswiteat

70,000 bush, corn 30,000bush.:flour 6,000 '
bbls. Shipments—wheat .40,000 bah.
Canal freights to New York very dullat
12%con wheat,lo%c on cornand 7%0 oa
oats. Flour dulland unchanged. Wheat
quiet and Arm; sales 1,500 bash No, 2
Milwaukee club 'at 81.48; 7,600 bush
ati1,4244; 7,600 bush `No:2 Chimer°
VAL Corefirms sales 8,000 austs.No..
western at 90c; 8,000bushNo. 1kiln "dried '

9430: -Oasts nominal. at 68e. Sys
nominal. Bariev- prenitude.:Highwirsete
DOBAI:Id at 81,071101.08. • Pork .Aral ei 534!"
Lsrd thin at 19@i9gc.-- '

Saw OulagraliAngirst&-/Ootion*ii- 13tirely 0.014111a1, sables (WV halea; the,trat.
bale new coils cable riferlandardayfrom
Tedder cgsrdiusg.. Sterlidg-41X.-Nete
YOrktighti% proadurst.:.FietirdulLiwi
Peatt16,1637.% .double,;e*toral6,B7; veldt0 '5O. • Corm-Wbite• t- 10.-Oats Ti
Cran 11,05. Hogs 29Q)310. 'Pork SAM
lisoonosdail trade ludys!-IshouldersifiG
clear" rib sides 163i= clear,aides 19V;;,,
lathe 2.lWce'l3ardiinchardret filuest •
and, molasses dull :mid

0/14Age-9. 114
:-artellarigad.,-

W,ai4lllmg. 111„.(/s°2)i•SdP_ „.‘

aa% Augurs B.—At open
in theafternoon there wasonly alimMid
nominees :done in ;tbs. grain ,snarket.

Wri 4 airiPSriii!tal6 /a,34,
anSIM er Auguat,,l4
clitda lases* and
sadly mien at080,,gallarthamantbsimidi
99)4c, seller last ba1f.6312te12.. rzweiss
ions and freights' dstlL In • ;bee's-ening
themarked was inactive andlitaldnat-
ANrwzoo; August s.-,Fleur. ingocaida.:

mend and raarket-unchanged. Wheat,.
unchanged; sales 2,500 bush. Ne. -.I Mil-
waukee ,Club at ILEA and 4.000"bush.'
amber Michiganat 11,63.,. Oora-.19 hal&
at $1.05 for No. 2 kiln dried. Cornmeal
23e. Mill feed steady. -Cabal' freight=
wheat 830,100rn No toNewYork; cant&
exporte.lo9owbeet., . •, . •

iimummas, August - B.—Wheat, has.
declined; red $1,10; amiter *ea
white 81,20; comingin freely. 'Fitarg •
walesof 260 bble choice fandly.
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